Talk Like Your President

If you ever wanted to get on the good graces of
your President, then you need to speak her lingo.
We offer these tips to get you in the inner circle
BOYCE: Males Example: “I think you boyce need to go
out and play in da yard.”

Speakers/Events Coming Up
Office & Storage Trailers
storage Containers
Moving • Leasing • Rentals • Sales

800.786.3313
www.waysidetrailers.com

12.12
12.14
12.16
12.21
12.21
12.25
12.28
1.1

Chanukah Begins
Jazz Band Luncheon
Bell Ringing Palozza
President Nomination meeting 11:15 Prez’s Only
Jeremy Cohen, Boston Dog Lawyers
Christmas/Jesus Birthday, Celtics Game
Take a Rotary Meeting Break NO Meeting
Resolutions that will soon be broken

PROMETHEUS
TUTORS
KNOWLEDGE ● SKILLS ● REASONING
(978) 922-5540

www.prometheustutors.com

Good things

Chris and Ann came and spoke to us
about a movie at the Cabot, last night,
Bending the ARC which was a very powerful film about the Foundation for Gloval
Health Equity. Well attended and well received, see it if you can.

New Member nook

Welcome Adam Wynn who wisely left
the Burlington Club to join our club. Pictured with sponsor Neiland, and Larry
and the Prez. Good choice Adam you
won’t regret leaving those hosers down
the road off 128

Farewell Francisco

Our exchange student Francisco gave a heartfelt talk
that he will be leaving the United States and returning
home to Argentina this past weekend. Although his time
was brief he did make an impact on many of us. He was
very active in many activities in the High School, as well
as our club. We wish him the best of luck and only want
the best for him in the future as he pursues his life goals.
You will be missed our young friend.

Wait staff tip reminder

Hey, who is lady?

The wait staff for our luncheons has been nothing less than glorious, you can show
you appreciation by making a contribution in their honor to be presented at the 12.21
meeting. Please be as generous as you can. We suggest $20 in long green.
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MORE PLEASE SIR?
Tasty treats, just like
mom used to make,
thanks Fagen

Not something you hear very much at
Danversport, but since we are making our
own lunch today you can bet there will
be lots of second helpings. Yes we will be
making our own lunch today, it seems as if
getting Jennifer Freedson in our club was
strategic and timely! You can look forward
to these delightful foods today:
- Larry Herman musk appetizers
- Sweet and Sour Shukas
- Piaker Pizza Roundelets
- Nonni Marcus’ Gefilte Fish
- Bubriski Hot Cross Buns (gluten free)
Bonus:
Not one mention of any Christmas characters or bizarre holiday innuendo, losing our
touch or saving it up for next week?

Yes, Virginia, there
is a Mayor Cahill

Despite rumors to the contrary
YES there was THE Mayor Cahill at our meeting last week.
He spoke about the state of the
city which sounds pretty good.
Various topics such as downtown
development, parking a trash removal were raised. A reminder
please make sure this sprocket
gets recycled since it is trash to
start with. Just doing your best to
make a clean world.

HEY! I’m the goofiest
food guy around and
you didn’t invite me to
Diners, Drive-In’s and
Church Halls!. How
dare Rotary do a meal
with me being involved.
I could have brought
my special jack Sauce
which takes everything
up a notch on the flavortown scale. I will file
a formal complaint with
the Health Department!
- Guy Fieri

Nicholas A. Consoles
Insurance Agency, Inc.
Michael Jones

Insurance Broker
200 Lake Street, Unit 201B
Peabody, MA 01960
(978) 223.4037x30 (978) 223.4038 fax
(978) 828.5822 direct
mjones@consolesinsurance.com

Last week at the Beverly Rotary Club
Meeting Called to Order at 12:14 PM
by El Pres Maureen Trefry
Pledge of Allegiance Led By Mike Harrington
“America the Beautiful” led by the reunited pair of Freddie and Dianne
Invocation, which was well-received,
from Neil Bernstein

978-922-2149
Commodore Plaza,
47 Enon Street
Beverly, MA 01915-3601

Edward F. Cahill, J.D., CFP®, CLU®,ChFC®
Financial Adviser

(978) 927-9352 • 306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA 01915
ecahill@ft.newyorklife.com • www.edwardfcahill.com
Agent, New York Life Insurance Company.
Registered Representative, offering securities through NYLIFE Securities LLC,
Member FINRA/SIPC, a Licensed Insurance Agency
201 Jones Road, Fifth Floor, Waltham, MA 02451 • Tel: 781-647-4100
Eagle Strategies and NYLIFE Securities are New York Life Companies

Real Estate Appraisal, Appraisal Review & Consulting

John A. Shuka, MAI, SRA, AI-GRS
8 Enon Street, Suite 1B
Beverly, MA 01915
978-921-1700
www.shuka-associates.com

Established in 1929 & Still Growing!
Auto • Home • Business • Health • Life

Richard F. Mooney Jr.
president

306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA
(978) 922-6600

Visiting Rotarians
Betsy Manzelli (Youth Exchange/Hamilton Wenham Club)
Deb Marcus (Manchester-Essex Club)
Guests
(as El Pres described there was
“alaaatttt”)
Francisco Grasetti – exchange student
Chris Welch (guest of Thad)
Ann Barker (guest of Thad)
Paul Kotakis (guest of Jo Broderick)
Fernando March (guest of Jack Good)
Pam Droney (guest of Dr. Wiley)

of leftovers. Our meal prep will also
include meals to be delivered to the
Methodist Church for their community
dinner that night. Sign up for specific
slave labor jobs. Email Chet Marcus
with questions.
Francisco, our youth exchange student,
announced that after much self-reflection he is ending his exchange. It was
a very tough decision for him and he
apologized for making the decision
that he has made. Thanked the club,
Dr. Jamie, the Gabriel family for their
support and hospitality.
NEXT WEEK’S MEETING NOT AT
DANVERSPORT-AT ST. PETER’s
CHURCH

Annoucements
Sign up for Salvation Army Bell Ringing
on 12/16

New Member Induction
After a long struggle and fight with the
microphone, Larry Herman inducted our
newest member, Adam Wynn who is
a commercial lender with First Ipswich
Bank (another banker, I know). Adam is
a past member of the Burlington Club,
but left in good standing due to a job
change. He lives in Beverly with his
wife and 3 children.

Bring $ or Gift Certificates for Bootstraps Donations for Holiday season

Adam was sponsored by Neiland
Douglas.

Thanks to Will Monks, Bill Beckman,
and Mark Breslin/Landmark for their
work with the Santa Parade

After telling Adam he was supposed
to give him a gift (i.e. the new member
package), Larry then informed Adam
that he did not have it. Make up for
Larry’s lack of hospitality by giving
Adam a proper welcome to the club in
the coming weeks.

Thad introduced Chris Welch and Ann
Barker of Build Health International,
a construction company that builds
medical facilities throughout the world.
Currently working in 3 continents. Built
state-of-the-art hospital in Haiti following the earthquake. Screening of
“Bending the Arc” next Wednesday,
December 6th at the Cabot.
Next Thursday’s meeting is not at the
Danversport. It is at St. Peter’s Church
and Chet Marcus, Deb Marcus, and
Sue Gabriel described the format. We
will be preparing and serving our own
lunch. My guess is it will be better
than Danversport’s usual smorgasbord

Birthdays
El Pres and Bill Howard share the same
birthday that was last week.
Sergeant (Derek Maxfield)
Sergeant was disappointingly cut very
short by El Pres which I am sure will
draw large fines from the Sergeants in
the coming weeks, whom I hope stick
up for each other
Happy Dollars
Jack Good (Family, Air BnB, Florida)

Thursday Nov 30, 2017
Thad (Dad was Superman, but sadly
passed away 2 weeks ago, but will always be Superman)
Doc Wylie (Jackie stealing a rose; kindly
paying any fine that may be assessed to
Jackie)
Betsy Manzelli (gave $1 despite being
from the Hamilton Wenham club for being
a guest of ours today-payment was jeered
by many and the Sergeant for the amount)
Brian Dapice (for getting destroyed in
recent city election and for getting embarrassed by former NHL players playing
hockey)
Sue (For Francisco-both happy and sad
dollars)
Scott (Grandchild #2; better not interfere
with your softball duties)
Dave Contarino (Beverly Football Season
finally being over after a 3-8 season)
Matt Piaker (for having his day made
because Brian Dapice did not know who
Matt Lauer was)
Meng (for moving in with some random
chick in a couple weeks)

school work in recent years; increased rainy day fund to almost
10% of the operating budget which is
closer to the magic number; recently
received major international award
that came in large box with “Fragile”
written on it

No Fines because Sergeant was cut short
by El Pres despite have 2 pages of fines to
dole out; everyone in attendance to give
money because he could not fine anyone

As if there was not enough to take
note of, 4 raffle winners/losers
Bunch of Nuts-Thad’s friend
Ice Scraper-El Pres
Solar Marker-Sue Gabriel

Speaker (Mayor Michael Cahill)
Mini State of the City Address
Bragged on and on about how great
Beverly is and is doing
numerous projects (1A Project is complete
despite work still being done; Middle
School Project-hoping to have teachers
able to move in at end of this school yearwill house 5th through 8th grades)
Lot of road work being done (Centerville
Roundabout; Henry’s Intersection; Beverly
Golf & Tennis Intersection; Beverly/Salem
Bridge Intersection)
Upcoming Projects: Police Station; Affordable Housing-Harborlight development off
Sohier/Tozier Roads; more Public Transit
centered housing downtown; decreasing
trash; increasing “Green”
Financially-no overrides despite all the

where creativity works
visual art & design education
continuing education for all ages
public art galleries
beverly, ma | www.montserrat.edu

Jackie wants more yield signs by the
Rocky Post
Real Estate Appraisal, Consulting & Expert Testimony

Upcoming Events
St. Peter’s Church Dinner Prep Meeting & Lunch (12/7)
Jazz Bank Lunch (12/14)
Salvation Army Bell Ringing (12/16)

BEVERLY
978-922-6400

DANVERS
978-762-9771

www.TheMegaGroup.net
Specializing in
Retail Sales & Leasing, Developable Land
and Multi-Family Investments

Jeremy Cohen-Dog Lawyer (12/21)
No Meeting (12/28)

True to our Communities
We are proud
to support the

Raffle

Rick Mooney had the ticket to pull a
card but was a LOSER!
Meeting Adjourned: 1:33 PM

Beverly
Rotary Club

CCI Reprographics
A Full Service Copy Center
AV Rentals & Services
Serving Beverly Since 1979
Alex Ushakoff III - owner
4th generation Rotarian
Centennial Rotary President 2004-2005
Two convenient Beverly offices

This space
reserved for Elfin
(NOT F’in you
naughty thinker)
Magic

110 Cabot Street
978-922-3773

107Q Cummings Ctr
978-921-1166

